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Project: 
Remote Device Management 
 
Location: 
Dubai 
 
Industry: 
Security 
 
Technologies / Platform: 

 Android 
 Core Java 
 SQL Server 
 PHP 
 J2EE 
 JBoss AS 4.4.2 M2 
 Eclipse IDE 
 Red Hat Linux 
 Mantis Bug Tracker 

 
Business Benefits: 

Customer / Consumer 
 Handle the mobile remotely 
 Theft security 
 Lock Device from Web  
 Backup/Restore data 

 
 

 

 
Client: 
 
DroidShield is a venture funded Dubai based Startup. The primary focus of this 
organization is to provide mobile security solutions.  

 
Business needs 
 
 To provide an innovative enterprise platform for managing Android-based devices. 
 Implement the application with capability to provide the complete mobile security 

service that protects data on a phone, ensures privacy and enhances the 
possibility of recovering your phone. 

 
RapidSoft’s Role 
 
Implement a reliable and robust solution on mobile, Web and back-end server. 

 
Solution overview 
 
The solution enables DroidShield to provide remote device management and control 
solution focused on Android based devices. Droid Shield delivers an end-to-end 
experience to allow control, security and compliance of mobile devices. 
   
Highlights: 
  

 User gets real time status of device 
 In addition to keeping the data safe, users will be able to access them with a 

web browser. Anytime. Anywhere 
 User can have the backup of data on server and restore to device 
 User controllability for the device from web portal 
 Provide Theft security 
 Block the call and SMS from desired contacts 
 Lets users track the current location of your phone and even plot them out on a 

map 
 Trigger a remote wipe from the site to delete all private data on the Android 

phone. Contacts, messages, photos, videos including those on the removable 
media card can be deleted, too 
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